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GIN(;ER FRUIT CAKE. - Four
eegs whites and yolks, beaten separ-
at'eiY, Ofl cupful of brown sugar,
two CuPtuls of New Orleans molass-

es.uOe cuptul cf butter, three-
quarters cup of seur milk, one tea-
seenful of soda , djssolved in the
îilk ; two tabiespoonfuls of gingzer,
0fehalf Pound cf chopped raisins,
01lehalf pouud cf dried currants,
Ile teaspoonful each cf cioves, cin-
nalruon and allspice ; sprinkle the
fruit welî wth fleur te keep it (rom
Settt1119 in the cake ; ont quart cf

our ; add the whjtes otf the eggs last
and bake for an heur and ten min-
utes.

MýINCE PIE. - Four pouuds of
raisins, stoned and cut fine, four
DCUds of currants, weil washed,
elght Pounds nf appies, peeled, core
îttTlOved and cut up fine,- three
Pounds of meist sugar, one and one-
haîr pounds of caudied peel cut fine,
tour pounds cf suet, quite fresh,
and fiueîy sbredded, three pounds

cil f beef cooked and minced,
quarter ounce of mixed spice, quarter
Ounce cf ground ginger, mix ail wtll
!0g ther and place in a large, deep
lar, then pour ever hot sweet cider
reduced te eue quart by bé-ing
bojîed with a pint et maple syrup.

ROAST SPARE XiB.-A reast spare
rib, wth apple butter, was neyer
,absent from the beautifullv.spread
talekscf ou old.fashioned thanks.
RiVing dinner. Aside from tht factthat roast meats-which are uow-
adays baked meats-do net taste
as they used, few modern cooks
4b w exactly how te prepare a spare
i b- Cover the meat with a greased
th wn paper until about haif donc,
then remove and dredge wjth flour.
Itmust be basted frequentiy. About

ten minutes before it is doue,
3Prinkle flue bread crumbs seasoned
With powdered sage, pepper, sait and
finely.minced enion over the surface.
Baste once during the ten minutes
that il must remain in the oven.
Lift eut the meat te a hot dish, free
the gravy from fat, thickeu with
brewned fleur, season te taste and
"End te the table in a gravyr boat.

PUJMPKIN PIE -Take off the mmnd
andj take eut the seed cf a small
Ptupkin. Cut the rest int small
Pieces and stew ever a moderate
fire with lust eneugh water to keep
from burniug at the bottom cf the
Pot. Wheu stewed sofi, turu off
the water and steam over a slow
fire for flfteen or twenty min-
ltes$ taking came net te scorch. Then
temnove fromn tht fire and strain
threugh a celauder when cool. If
tht Pies are te be very mch, te a
quart cf strained pumpkin put twe
quarts ef milk and ten eggs ; if plain,
use olly a quart cf milk tg oee e
Pumpkin and three or four eggs.
Add sugar, sait and ginger te taste.
Mace and the grated rind cf lemen
Can aise be added jf wished. Pump-
kmi Pies require a very hot oven
and long baking unless there are
liany eggs iu them. Heat the
iTixture befere filhing jute the paste,
Ir tht crust will bake tee hard before
tht Pumnpkiu is doue.

PLUM PUDDING,.--This requires
three pints cf miik, eight eggs, a

tncent. loaf cf baker's bread, oe
Cupful cf sugar, eue pound of raisins,
?net teaspoonful cf sait, eue teaspeen-

?'le cupftjl cf powdertd sugar beaten
'ltO il uh tii it il very lgbt aud
CreamnY. Add oue-hai f teaspoonful
If vanilia extract. Pile it oughly ou a
Preîty dish and grate .uutmneg
Over it,

QIbbonsu Tosihache IPause acta as a
fillirltans toshçcintnl.Sl

iusts totaheistnty Sl

DUNN'S1

POWDER
THECOOK'SBEST FRIEND,

LARGEST SALE IN CANA~~

KINOLfING WOOD FOR SAL.
Thmroughly Dry, Cut and Split te a uniforin

size, delivered te any part of the city or any
part of your premises. Ca.ih on delivery, viz.:
0 Vrulerxfor M l 3<rntrN fer 9*J, -
-a4 11 Crte fer $3. A Crate holds as much.
-s a Barrel. Send a pest card te.

HARVEY 8s Co., 20 SHEP ~RD ST.,
Or go te yetîr Grocer or Dru Q iis t apd

Tels-phone xý70

IlDAISI

China, Crockery and Glass
Bepartinent.

We are new shewing the finest, best and

mo;t compiete asse.tmeni of

Novelties, Art Pottery, Brie-a-
brac, Vases and Table Porce-
lains, Dinner Sets, Meat
Sets,, Tea Sets, Ice Cream
Sets, Berry Sets, Tete-a-Tete
Sets, Chocolate Sets, Fruit
Plates, Chop Dishes, Lampa,
Vases, Fancy Goods, Fish
Sets,, Game Sets, Salad Sets.

Books and Stationery
Department.

A tnaginficent stock of loy Books,
Christmnas Cards, Calendars, Book Sets in
Cloth and Hlalf Caîf, eof every author,
Bibles, Prayer Books and Hynin Books.

White China for Amateur
Decorating.

Our Motto:
Price Speak
words.

- I I
b>' returu mail, fuît de. 1bol1~3CbO[b 'Wz~tnt~.

A scrpttve circulars 01
MOOY'SEWantMOOYSIMPEOVE»-

TAILOR UTUTENIS o0F VieIlOITTINU.
Rcmased te date. These, enly, are the SÇALLOPED CHICKEN.-Ctît somne

t4WgenuineTAILOR UTITEUSilnveftedanid

waeimitations. Any lady ef erdi- hv oFec H " u
nary Intelligence can easvlo anrencchc-egetable .kne, u
ly learn tocutand make anygarment, Â j inouniform rectangular piece-s
InaPyrItedh yOF.D.W.Mo ldT.e-rwp te ftlbior
men and chlldren. (arments naran- arboil for ten minutes in saited

eeofit perfectly wîthout tInj 1 onl water. Take about the same quan
Acîdrea' MOOII & VO. CIN1Il4

titv or cold chicken cut in smali
pieces. Make a sauce by thickening
the chjcken water (obtained by stew-
ing the boues and remnants) witb
cern starch mixed smoothly with hot
butter. Use mik jf you have flot
sufficient liquor. To oue pint ofDYPlLU.ijquor and one gbetnad

,DYSP K« FL UR. easqte taste. Put a layer of meat

1~NIVHD NA OR(iR . in baking-dish, then a layer of
CUcuRIVand k mpo éo tatmes, then sauce te cover themn,

Writ rarcil(Rh e ' ~rt'n ~ u s. anotber layer of each, and cover wjth
Wrie Frwll k, I 8s, ert q.Y. , S icracker crumbs mnoistened in melted

butter. Bake haîf an heur.

HOT W&1
Has the least number of Join

Is not Ove'

is
Note attractive

desgn I

WARDEN KJNG &
637 CRAIG ST.,r. Mo

BRANCH, 32 FRONT STREET WEST.

CHRISTMAS

Bon Bon Baskets, e IB kets, Flewer
Pots, Pin Cushions, in et Travs, Pin
Trays, Iewel Boxes, Pu oxes, Shaving
Cups and Brushes, Wat Jugs, Pudding
Dishes, Egg Stands, B sc à jars, Crumb
Trays, Toast Racks,," But r Dishes iu
great variety. Aiso elckle ets, Break-
fa.sl Cruets, Dinner çruets an individual
Sait sud Pepper /Cruets. ides the
abovementiened arkicles, we ha a large
assejîmeut cf rrnamnentq and alI erîs et
pretty littie articles for Xmas.

Tin, Granite and Enamel and
Plated Wares

Quality and
Louder than

You will pay one quarter
more elsewhere.

Silverware Departmeflt.
Best Quadruple Plate.

We have some of the latest and Moest
attractive plate patternsansd designs in al
the different named articles, such as Berry
D:shes, Fruit Dishes, Salad or Nul Bowis,

i1-ý1Inspection invited

'R,

are of thie'hest
quality St o-
lar prices. Christ.
nias Cake Tins
of, different de.
>criptions, wi*
movable bot.
toms.

ln fact we have
semaef the finest
articles adapted
for Christmas
presents that are
te be seen ini the
City.

We have jtist
recesved a fine
lin. of Feeder
Ketties in Nic.
kie, Copper sud
Tin at LOW
PRICES.

BoIS and lOy Bepariments
In cnnectiou with this deparîrnent we

have opened one of the largest and the finest
basements inAmerica,in which is placed the
grandesl assortenent cf Douas varying in
siztu frem ont inch te four feet, serne re-
presenting the people of Greenland, Lap-

land, Finland, with their coats of fur;
ethers, the Laddies and Lissies cf Scot-
land, sud the Clown sud Punches of Eng-
land-in fact every human being la repre-
senttd, even te the Menke>' of Afrca.

Besi les the Deil Deparîment we have a

large asselmefll of Fancy Icys-Bleeks,
Pyramida, aise Waggona with one hun-

dred Building Blocks, and parts for con-
slructing loy churches, schools, ini lact,

every kind et a building tht mind may
imagine ; it is ontetof the finetI îys on

earth for a boy. Besides the abeve we

have hundreda eof different classes of icys,

uuch as Beda, Cradies, Stands, Tubs,
Toilet Sels, Chars, Carrnages, Nine Pins,
Soldiers, Indians Balla, Chimes, MOIîS,
Hook sud Lalders, Reels, Englues, Beats,

ITrains-toerneivoved by stearn, others by
clockwork

Our"SPO[ting & Musical Part
of the Basement

is a Rrand ight. There 15 te be seen a
grand variety cf Oreans, irnpented from
France, pouring eut their rnelndy. Seme
of the mest popular and charnting t unes are
te be heard. Aise a large display et Mouih
Organs, Humming Tops, Magic Lanterna,
Foot.balls, Boxing Gloves, iu varied sizes.

before Purchasing, by

SZONS
IUASTI

I~~~~Ms T ESS been know al

HE day. To many it meansTH Backache, Sore Hands,
Hard Rubbing over a

BACK steaming tub, and long
hours. This fails to the

lot of those who use poor, cheap, and in-
jurious soaps.

A HARD CORNER.

Tht age cf 30 is a bard corner fer
fll~a women to îurn, and 35 stlERharder. She feels that she is fast[ER leavîng ber yeuth behjnd ber. But

there is ne reason why a woman
should be faded and Passe at 35, or

Its, even at 45. Tht chief cause ef the
early fading cf American wemen is
f d in tht fact that mnauy cf them

'rated, uffer (rom some form cof female
weakness or disease which robs the
face cf its bloom, draws dat k circles

without an E a about the eyts, brings eat lywrinkîes
and saliowness, and stamps the tact

fi and figure with signs cf iil-healîh,s Dr. Pierce's Favourite Prescription
will cure ail these troubles, wil
bring back tht lest bloom, and re-
move the pains and ailments whi1ch

) Ne AT make women grow old before thejr
i ime. Guaranteed te give sitisfac-

TORONTO. 1 bion in every case, or prîce ($i oo>

N OVELTY SALE

This Seap doeS away with Hard Rub.
bing, Tired Back9% Hot Steam, and Sort

Hauds. It brings comfort te millions o.
homes, and will do se te yours if you wili
!Ise it.

Remember the Name

WORKS: PT. SUNLIGHT LEVER BROS., LIMITES3

NEÂR BMBKE-114D TORONTO

INCOeRPGRATED TORONTO HoN. aw Au.^*
16" 6 Mo Im a . seIaMMs

Artists' nuit Teaehers''raduatlag cou»«e.
Universit afflillation or Degrees in Music.

Scholarshipa, Diploma , Certiffcates, Medals, etc.
F ree instruction in hsory, 8igbt. lnglug. Vie.

lin, Orchestral and E semble Playlng. i heCou.
certs and Roltals teschers and studeuts are
alone invaluable e cati onal s.dvan tages. Teat-
lug staff Increas to 56. New music hall and
class roomu latel added. Facilltieq for aeral
musical edu4,at n unstsrpassed. Pupils mn>'
enter *'iy time.

CONSE AT Y SCHOOL 0F [LOCUTION.
Large, efficient staff.- Best methode for develop -

ment Of Verbal, Vocal aud P&ntornimlo lilpres-
Sion. Delsarte and Swedish Gym uastics. Speclal
course in Physical Culture. developing musces
which strengthen voices.aiso course in Litera-
ture. One and two year courses with Diplema

CONSERVATORY AND MEOTION CALENDARS MAILEO FIEJE.
EDWÂRD FISEE1RY,

Cor. Vonge St. & Wilton Ave. Musical Director

ON TRIA F OR 90 DAYS.
The fnetn>lu e let and latent lins of Elo.

trical apfflian c~inthe wor.L Thev have neyer
fail4 to cure/ WVe are se positive of it that we
will leak of belief and strnd ycu any Electricai
Appt ance 4ow in the marketnnd yeu can try 1t
for r Months. La] t listof testimoniale
cu Jh. Send for b and journal Iree.
W. T. flaer &Co... Vncsor, (nt.-

P RE
Fe DERED

L..Y E
PuRreT, STRmoNCEST, SE8S?

l3esdy for use tn anvouvjtity. For ntalw a
SofteulngWater. Ds (nteatgnad a h»ur =
ues. A oaaeqtalu20poun4 at oda.

1.14 br AU Qreevs »d ShIbrete
«W- W. zzIam W t W . .

799

THE SPENCE

In our Basement Fancy Goods Department.

WALKER &
337 35) 37t 39, 41 AND 43 KING $TREET


